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Friday, January 27, 1961

New Med. Tech. Program
ls Added to Curriculum
The State C..let,e bNrd ,._
eentiJ approYN • MW cur•
ricvluffl in MMical ~ .
......... N~efK~
......, fer St, Clou.d Stat.. Mecff.
ul ..._...,.
effel'N H a ....,ear ~
,._s..._l currkulum.
Academic .Dean R. A. Clugston,
when interviewed, said that thia
program will begin immediately.
Be ezplained that under tbe new
Program. medical tecboololY
atudetlta will complete three
academic years at tbe college,
and 12 months o( imtnctlon at

wu,..........,

:eSt~~:rt!~:~l

~e:n~=

ton reported that tbMe students
..will-- .be completely under the
. jurisdiction of lhe hospjtal for the
last year."
"'Dr. Clu,ston emplwislaNI that
there is ontJ .,.. addiffon.
al coune, included NI the ~
,..... curriculum, which has not
""" prew'-uslJ offend. He be- ·
lieves that those atudenb now
enrolled in the pre-profe95iooal
·course "could arrange a touryear course without too much
difficulty ." The courses, he said,
"'are similar."

supervisor ot the School of Medi·
c al Technology at tlie hospital.
Dean Clugston believes that lhe
most important aspect ol th i.J;
program is the fact that "it
broadens the base of offerings
we (at St. Cloud State } have. The
St. Cloud b!,spilal wanted lo cooperate in this program, and we
Were able to do so." He poi~ted
out that "this program WH arranged because the Sc:bool of
lledical Technology feels that
this · field 'must be learned in a
practical situation.. Mere theory
does not &ive the student an ade•
quate background."
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Waugh Says Choir Trip to
Columbus Is 'Great Honor'
By Megan Larson
The concert choir of St. Cloud State Is one of three choral groups invited to give
concerts at the national convention of the American Choral Directors association. The Uni-versify of Ohio coir and the Lima, Ohio choir will be performing •long with the St. Cloud
music group.
The convention, which will be held in April at Columbus. Ohio, coincides with th e
North Central Division of the Music Educators National conference in Columbus.
Chairman of .the music department, Mr. Harvey Waugh will direct the 70-membec

group'This is perhaps one of the grutest honors to come to the choir," Waugh stated. •'The
Americ•n Choral Directors HSOCi•tion It the top orvaniuition of ih kind in the nation,'•
In past yea~, the ocncert choir bas .attended t~e natio~al convention o( Higher Leai-ning,
and the convention of Teacher &lucation, both m Chicago. Othe r national conve11lions
attended by the choir were held in Milwaukee and Detroit.
·
.,This yea r . the concert choir
will be 'on the spot' . in as muc.h
as the American Choral Directors
auocietion is composed of the
lop, or most ouL-.tanding choral
conduc tors from a ll the states ."
; tated Mr. Wa ug h. •·w e•~ really
going lo ha ve lo perform well. "
While at the con~e ntion. the
choral grou;,.!I wiU participate in
music reading sessions. Many
new pu blicat io ns will be eumined, and the conductors at the
convent ion will lead the choral
g rou ps.
"Plant •r• being mede for the
choir to pr-eMnt concerts at two
cities en route," . •dcled Mr.
Wauth, " This may possibly i~
elude . Chiuto.. or one of ita

Students wlshlnt to CCNKUlt the
pt"1'pMed curriculum mar obtain
a eopy fnm thti effice of the

Academic Dean.

One hundred forty five quarter
hours ot course work must be
completed at State; these courses'
emphasize biology and chemistry. An additional 48 quarter
bours of credit will then be earned at the hospital. These credits
will be transferred to the college,
which will award the degree.
The co-operative program was
arranged by President George F.
Budd and Sister Bridget 0 .S.B.,

H.,......,

Mr.
W-,h and lhe Concert choir. pictured above will perform before the American Choral
Directors association next April. 11\e choir is one of three groups chosen for th.is national hooor.

'Kay' to Be on Camp1ot1
"Prlhces, KaJ of tht Milky
Way'' wlll be
campu1 ne1d
ThursdaJ to hand out milk in
both college cafeterias. Eighteen•
year• old llarilyn Chrl9tiansoo
bolds the title this year.

°"

Subcommittee Recommends
H.P .R. Standards for Leaden
LHt wNk a .._.-con'lmttt.. ef ef their •c:tton or apptintment,
Iha Studam Actiwhies COfflmtttN
an honor~int-ratte ef at ieHt
Made a NCOffUMnciafion . . the
2.5.
Student council eonc:el'Nftl mfnlPretkNnh of all Of'9attb.attOIM
Mum ac:aclemlc standards fer ,
campus, class officen, mem•
..•derthip poaitions and extraMrs ef the Student NUnc:11, •nd
curricular · ac:tiwlties.
«--Chairmen ef the feur ma'ior
According to Ted Neboo. a
commhtNs (N- Student WMlr:,
member of the llubcommittee,
Homoeondng, Snc.-Days, and May
this recommendation was made
DHe), must haw, at the tim•
to iD9ure ca pable leade rship, a nd ef their •ctiOl'I or apptinffllent.
re~mph uize academic accom.•
an '-'of--pomt-retie ., at leHt

°"

t.S.

pfuhment.

Tbe recommendation It ate d
lbese minimum .tamards:
Th.t Executiwe council ef ftte
Stuclent council and all student
-n1Nf'1 ef Faculty .-nate cont•
mitteet muat hawe, at the time

The s ubcommittee, which con1a!r ;~~~e~J1rNeis:!:
requHts the opinions of a ll Mu•
dents. These m a y be sent to Ne1•
son , who Loi chairma n of the com•
mittee, or to the Ch,-ic:I•-

~

Girls Ask Boys Next Sat.
One wffk ft,om tomerrew h
the bi9 nit,ht fer ttudenh at St.
Ctou;t
Tht "Girt aak Boy''
db_, •nd dance will be Mid in

s,.~.

Stewut h•II. The di_.., startifll
at 7 p .m ., will featur• some -ry
fine entertainment, •ccordifll to
tll,e comm;thee.
Dancint in tht- lour,ee •nd ufe..
.... ; • .-ill st.rt at 1 :30 p .m . and
~ t i - until ,._ 1 a .m:- S ~
wt,,. a re unable to attend the
, ; - r, art urged h •f'teftd t+.e

.......

" Heark and Flo.-er1"

i1 tht

thtmti f'IH' both the dinna r end
danca.
Tickeh. which will be ..id fotthe di_.., ar-e $1.25 per per,_
off ..umpus and $ .2S for _.
campus dudents. These tickets
will be sold ill Stewart hall's
m a in Door ticket bootb starting
Wednesday , aod cont inuing for
one wee.II:. Being sold al the
booth , a long with the reser ,•a .
lions for the d inner , will be
boutonnieres for the fellows .
Proper altire fM lhe gir ls will
be "PARTY" dresses.

50 Expected Tomorr9I
For Speech, Hearing~Clinic
''The annual mkl-wintor m....
in,,, ., the Minnesota ~ c h •nd

Hearing association will be

held

•• St, Cloud St at• tomorrow.
Me.tint in the Science •nd Math
bui6dU19 •t 11 a .m ., a crowd of
ewff SI members ol the M~
""°'a Spee-ch and H•uin\. usoc:iation is ••peccted," saJd Dr.
Jame, I, HouM,
President George F . Budd will
open the m eeting with hit ad·
dreu and introduce the m a in
speaker. Dr. Victor Lohmann. At
th a t time, Mr. Lohmann will
give a reading ot his paper wbicb
conce rns the reading problem• of
chiklrea, and the articulation dis·
orders ot speecll.
Following the a ddress, there
will be a tou r of the campus conducted by memben of Sigma Al-pha Eta . a national prolessionaJ
organization for pro .!I p e ctive
speed) an<I bea ring therapists.

Much time will be spent by l.bc
tourirr, group at the Ps) cholog1•
cal Service center, to obs erve
the fac ilities o r the speech and
hearing clinic.
'ftie meeting will conclude with
a luncheon a t Shoemaker haU
cafeteria at 1 p.m.
The president of the s tatewide
organization i1 Mr. Wayne A.
Studelberg, who is the speech
consultant at the Gillette Slate
hospital for crippled children.
T b e Minnesota Speech a n d
Hearin& association is an allih·
ate ot the Ame rica n Speech aod
Hearing aasoclation. The mem•
ben of. these organizations are
employed in s cboob , colleges,
hospital dlnics and community
centers across the nali ,a
Dr. JamH House ef the St,
Cteud fawhy ii in charge .t the
m...ts f'IH' tomorrow's m"'ing.

Chronicle Sponsors Drive
For Best-Dressed Co-ed
yHr the ChrOl'llcla will
the annual " kat DreH•
ed Girt•• cont.st •t Stat., ht c iunction with Glunour mae,uine.
This

IPO"M-f'

All r•cotnited colla9t, org,~.,..
r.ationt are urged to sponsor one
cencfidata, chosa,1 on tt,,,. bui1
ef 9ood groom'"9, attractive apP,Hr.nce, end -11-cho_, wa,.
robe , The namH of these candi·
da-., m11st be subm itted to the
Chroaicle ne l•t•r than F.tiru--

..,,

.

Ou February 10, voting, con·
ducted by ballot, will be beld IP
the first floor lo ur.ge of Stewart
ha ll. Mild campaigning by the
or ganizations sponsorin g cand1 •
dates is ~ ura ged.
The F ebruary 10 issue of the
Chronicle will carry pkt ures of.
a ll candidates. who mus t ha ve a n
honor -point-ratio of 2.5 in order
to qualify. A list of caodid ;ites
will be stationed near th e: ballot ·
~ table .
(Continued .. p._. J)

wbe,bt."

The choir members will travel
to Columbus by c h artered bus
ror a trip of three or four days.
They will leave on April 4 or 5,
depending on tbe number of concerts scheduled previou.!I to t he
conve ntion, a nd return to SL
Clo ud State April T,
"The a c ce pta nce of the in vila•
lion was made possible by the
wonderful interest aoci coopera•
lion of the a dm inistra tion and the
s tude nt body." concluded Direclor Wa ug h.

Ferguson Re,,orts
Policy Change
Mr. Gerald Ferguson, direc to r
o' •c 'J ,;ing, reported Tuesday that
the policy of the college concerning the housing unils at Selke
field has been reviseci rttently.
The policy oow states that
·· married stude nts may apply lo
the director of hous ing. ThoM!
with dependent children will be
give n preference over those without childre n. Applicants will be
placed on t he wa iting list as of
the dute t he ,appl ication and de •
posit are received in the Hou.si ng
offi ce.''
Forme rly , ve lenn.s we re given
prefe rence ove r other a pplic a nts

Russian Clan
Offered Once More
Thl no n.credit abo ratory da u
lD lhe Rus sian lang uage u. being
offered a g;iin this quarte r , according t'.I Dr. J osephine Banta.
The class is he.Id, Tuesd a y .a nd
Thursda y from ~ to ;, p.m . Ul
R1v e r"11;1e w. room 210.
D r . B,1nta pomtt'd ,ul that the
cour_s t 1s ·t"n t 1r, ly ex Lr;irurriNJ•
!ar n,.i C'I~» r,• gb l ra lwn I t i>ecf".>ury ."

Members Host, Hostess Club
Form Highly Select Group

Student

Do you know who the people •r• "running around in
little NCI coats" at many of our college functions?
To many this is an anonymous group. "Maybe they are
forced to usher for disciplinary reasons," seems to be the
attitude of many. Some assume these people in the red blaz-

ers are merely paid employees of the college. Perhaps some
even think the are members direct descendants of the "red·
coats'' described in Johnny Horton's, ''The Battle of New
Orleans."

·
Wha,..,.,. the misconceptions may be, the fact rflMins
that these people belong to OM of the most Mlect groups on
our campus. They are colMgtl Host and Hostessa.
Chosen for scholanhip (2.5 H.P.R. or better lS a minimum requirement), JHde"hip, personality and •PJM•r•nc:e~

these people are the official college greeters. students who

have contributed their time and effort to the advancement
of our college are considered for selec::.on. The members

0a°n':t ~- ~b1: Uo:~:.i:J!!~=:n::H~a:J
:fu~tf
Hostes, club.
Tbe impression this group makes upon visitors to our
eollege, whether it be for a play production, businesa meet•
Ing or conference, is of lasting importa~.
The work this poup does is voluntary and they are in
DO way paid for Uieir senlcea. Their blazers are paid for by
student activity funds.
Slvdonts who do bo1ont lo this 9""'P lhould fMI

~.:::
.c:a:V.!"~t.ct;!; 1!::a'::°..= ~
thelrflnewwk.
'C
Chest, An~wer
'$ ampUS
·Tc, Charity Fund Raising?

, The student council no!,, Mi Wore It a ~ • which
:::::;, .wry person on campus. It ~ the klN . • • ~
To

most of you thls is a strange teim.

The title Itself 11.

Views
Elections Fi xed?
Two wttks ago, the Chronicle
printed a future on lhe candidates for the Sno Days king aod
queen election. It is rather inter·
esting to note tha1 thrtt of the
five male canchdate, were mem•
ben o( Al Si.rat, and four o( tbe
five female candidates we~ meaaben of Minerva ; Ul other worda,
seven of tbe ten were of the Al
Sirat-Minerva organization,.
Bow "ironic" it mu.st have
oeen to the Sao Days · C.0-Chairman to see bis college MOmmate.
the preside nt of his fntentlty,
aod a fratem ity brotbe, all selected H candidate! lD tbe allcollege activity . · Even more
iron.le WH the fact that tbe four
Mmerva eanclidate• share t b e
ume addreh ).

Wben facts such as these are
uaDable. one b: almost forced
to eoukler whether qualified candidate. were AI -Sirat--Minena
memben or are Al Sirat-lliDer·
n
memben qualified eaodidates1' It mus t be made de.at
that tbla Jetter U not aa lmpllca•
tloG c:b.ailehsiol tbe eligib[lit,- of
tbe candidates. but ratber an ef.
fort to raile the question " Attn't
otbenequaD1quallfiod? .. Hoot,

....................... .,.....

=-..:.."::'!!:.~
_,iic!e,..~.::er;:- ls not the

lolleal . _,

tbe idea of

a

eon-

::t"...:- ,:'.J°"'.,;' !..:=

r~ni::n:n~:e-~ia-L~=::; ::.~!.e°!:::: a:._=~

~=la~o:
Chest, the ucampU$ chNY' woulcl N •n athmpt le .,..nae Bow often II tbe "studem lack ol.
,..._,. for donations lo •charlt...._ .,..nlutloow I - • ........- Idea ,..,.. .,.....,
~ 4 r i w .u In other words, instead of.nrious
TbeN ii madl truth to ~ matOr the Red Croa conducting separate drives ;;idl; ~ ':-:.•-:;;:;

gro'!r~~

::C ~-=DI-::~

::'~1n~=-ti=1:!f~
pus would be asked to solicit funds.

::-':',=:

member ol. blo .....,. -

tlle

:"•~,:'..::WW.::-:

......
'rn '!'.!! ~ ~:"'.-i=.o':U:.::'9..::13 .=...oe=.:.--:~-==
likewise be asked to solicit funds for a cbarltable group oDIJ and . . . - no ...... a . - . . .
twice • year. It is felt that thls concentration of effort would
not only cut down the
now. spent in raising
but
also yield better resulta from a financial standpoint
With the fund raising efforts combined a multitude of

time

money.

::i~;&~m::1JJ>:~:o~:=~~ ~~f~e,.;:::
pennies

-

•

TMt

lt'a
.u, .. -

...a

la .,....,
this

";Z•=.::

• ..,.
~...

N hN~ Omsllteot

=

=

~~

so ~•i=n
:::e~i::
utklm. No longer ls one «

voting with
for the ugliest man on campus, and
forth would no doubt open the pockets of man:, to worthwhile causes.
valu~ ~:~ c~~t!:.e o~~Licit-~tue:~~:0:!:ir::~e

a-

0

en1 of

then

ae9-

united active pvm,e

i: :!i::e~.

take part in. It could be headed by co-chairmen and become
a place of honor as Homecoming, Sno-Days and May.Daze
co-chairmen now are.
·
Every educated citizen of the United State receives with
bis education the obligation and responsihility of caring
about, and for, bis fellow man. Charitable giving It IONly
lacking on our campus. Could this be the aniwer?
You are urged to discuss this proposal with your fra.nd:a,
In your org•nlutlons AND with your ·student council repr•
sentati.,.._ The council wishes to reflect the opinHHII of the
student body making its cleclsiot,.

setve extra-eurrnru
...:;-.,~ • .:.:,nv11on:_ 9:;
haMI ., • .,..an minority 9 , _ .,
It e• ..w.m raha an aecvrat.
III addltlon te 1,e1n9· para I-w with aur underlying ...,..
cratle ;t.H•

.-1on

..,..,y.

B aa tile monopolizing of eoDege

acttvttles ocCl.ll"T'ed at State? JC
not. tbere are certainly ve17 ob~c= ~
~

lndiu!:.~

ta tbe eeleetlon of c anclidateat}

•
Young Laos Missionary D1es
Cancer Takes Great Life

What can be

done?

Aa la .,._

.........
.......,,m-....,.....
....._. dlffkutt. ( Under ou _.

'"J. felt not.bine." 1'bll was bis reactioa to the death peaal~. The
doctor bad told him that be •as the victim oC cancer.
J!e·· bad left I..aa. bl fear that bis beloved MEDICO wu ID fin.
ancial clanger. Nothing, not even the invasioa ol Commwdst troops.
CUl.dd otheMrise have convinced him to leave the people be helped with
bis doctor'• skill, and lov«I. with hll hum.an heart.
At Ullrty-four, this yoong doctor-missionary bad already received
honon awarded previously to no one else. He stood ID ranb with Dr.
Jonas Salt. Then, one oell mutinied. and the life ol a young, ded.i.
cated man wu cut short.
Into one JUe of thirty-four years, he had pushed "'mt,..five" yean
of ei:perience. 11tls was bis own estimate : many otben would triple

=-~=rorareee:=

ot Alu. :-bia collection will be
&bo1'D throucb llarclt. L

l,r PetArNlarNft
A,t

nw

only new art uhlltlt In tha
Twlft City apa tMt ........ th!•

................ MeiNf-.hibl..... at tbe Kbmupolis J.natitute

Sno Days Defended

Te._..._,
n.

.....

~
accvu.... and 10 forth ~ the

" Dnlre .,,_,.._ ....... la
aHH at Sc,att hell on tbe. Ulliftl'•
campua. Curtain tuDal are:

11tY

February •.·3 at C p.m., JUIU.U'7
28, FebruarJ t

at 1:30

and 1·:30

p.m., and January 31 aDd Febrv1afy 5 at 3:30 p.m.
At ... MlnnHpella R-..rte,y

cucUdate.t

TMatN "Klsa Ma Ka..... will
continoe until FebruarJ' a Performa.oce times are Tbunday,
Friday ud SUDda.,- at 1:30 and
~turday at 1 p.m. ud 10 p.m..

CMIIAllatllt ......... .A.:llr.tetlll

In Alna...a.-a.1 " Annie, Oet
y..,.- Gun'' .. ......,. ...... . .
dlrectitin sf Mr. Jin, P ...... Mr.

Sno - Daya

ro,altJ"

....... ., ........ ..

wbicb ..... beat floatbtc around
eampaa ia nceat weeb dem
ratb~ polntleaa to me.

M!Mnat I wool lib to point
oat di.at these M:VCD peop&e beloq to a eombbtatioll of TWO

....--.0n
... -. .....
m:
.:at. beloac: to

s:.... ........

cua: that particular orgudaatlaa ol. "fldas'" electio£. and.
maiatainins • "political m<>DI>
poly" on oar campu1' Tba

" BEN-HUR,.

ol. tbe eand.:
a
SINGLE _..amsat1on; ......,_,
club. Why ii i& tlaat no one ac-

~~slm~----itia
fklther lt ft en. sf Al Sfret
encl_. Minene.
For tbe most put, people who
are itaterested bl partlcipatin.a
in extra-curricular actiTttiet, in
establilhlni: a &ood colle&e .record., are attracted to a IOCietJ'
or fratenut,-. Why abould an orraniution be conden.Dec:I Im a '
fine achievement?
c.n.,-atv....._; to Al Sirat,
11.inerva, Newman club, Bost and
Boet.esa club, and to any otbera
whidl have appealed to people
with talent ud •lllbWcm.
Name wfUl.hekl a:poe reqoeat

......... ~ • dudent ..
lnatrudw at
the Alexandria hllh Khelll. Da...
far ~ , _ _ . . ..,. January

-~..,....

2 ..; Jan.

a

Curtal" tlm• :,

n.. pnmleN ., "IHD-Hur" at
... Haya
nll,ht~•.-ct-1h:adcrewd.
lt ·• u apparent from the beP,lllina: of the film why it received

.,..tre

wec1nnc1-a,

more academy awanh than aDJ'
other moUon pic:ture in history.
n wu given awar& for best
motion picture; but direction;
best actor; best supportin.a: actol';
best
cinematography, CO l Or;
best mcale ICOte, dramatic; best
film editing; best art direction.
eotor; best ~ e design, color;
best 90Wld and best special ef.
ferta . "Bea.-Hur" is more tban
spectacle, drama, romance and
aclventare. It bu a great theme
and ooe which nacm the heart.

tmperiamtic monopolies). A eontrol in thh case would be a retalatloe ttlpalating !hat ..,- weBcleflned, weJl..establllhea orpnl·

atlon oa eampm be limited ID

ON rpresentatin ( candldate. del-

egate or wllatever the cue m.,be) for tbe ftriooa mDece activities. Ei:ceptioos bein&
with throup agreeable. Atisfae-

de_.

to17 arbitration.
Name Withheld Upon Request

the years he quoted.

Altbou&h learnin& that tbe sore tissue in bis chest had been el·
anuned. and f<nmd to contain maligna:1t oells.., be was quite incapable
of stopping. Hesitation and moping were not bis life.
Last week . in a N.ew York hospital. be was focced to stop. Altbougb
:iis ::toctor's sir.ill hftd ,etped many. there was DO doctor wbo could
"ave nim
fhi.s week lhe country-the world- mourns a true humanlt.ariao.
rhe1· •tood m ttw- freeung cold . in long lines, to pay their final t:ri1ute
,1/e a1so :>land m lhose 1ines aod !Klpe with those followers ll.iat
ul·11 ~-011c--eoira1ed" e lfon and ::ted1cal1oc wil I.Dot be wasted oc lieft un. .,n11u·1c:o \Ye a1so vo1cr- ihe silent prayer that
there:
, t arn,11,er na n who ...-ill romplete the wortr. that Dr. 1bomas Dooley

somewhere

must

...,,
Medalist

t:o1umbia Scbola.st:lc Press
Assocla!A!d Collegu,te Press

THR COLlEGE CHRONICLE

~

THIS YEAR WE 'VE DECIDED TO
EP UP OUR

HUMANITIES PROGRAM.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1961

I

Religion-in-Life Week

Two Seniors Claitii Sno Days
Crowns in 'Frosty Fun for '61'

.aosed Last Night
The past Wfflc 1n St. Cloud
Stateatudentsthe~ 1t
.,._. NI their intellectual and

--

eKl.al,ur,.ibandt. . . CMtMn,.
pt.the Ioele et their .,... reli•

Student

co•cbairmeD for the

neat were Katherine NIies ud
K e I th tt........ Ilia Marina
Azeea, reference librarian. wu
faculty advbor.

T hree speaken, Fathtr Celman
associate ~
fealOI' of hiltozy It St. JolJda

, .. a.n-,. o.s.a.

university oc Tuesday evening,
Dr. R•rt Mounce-, chairman ofh Department of Chrbffantty at

. .....,_..,w_
evening, and Dr. Max A. Shapl,.,
UMClate rabbi of the MINMapoll1
T..... lsrMI at tbe CODCJudinc
eeniee oa Tbunday uening .iemomtnted tbe aptnea ol the
tt.eme, ••su.rcb for Undenta.bd~•. ol State'• Rellgioo-m-1..ile

---......................
._ --Rtbe
~

-...dl prwW.., . . . . . . . . ,

.::-~ -~~c.·:,..r=.r-·.:

ud
aeJliD&_
alProCest&at
ud Bomu
CatboDc:

Sne Days aN new • ...fl: put.
New Sne Kine aind ~ . 0.....
nia Rlntlffluth and Marly1
Kr..-nbrin,, can MOie Meir: to
the flnt thrilltng mom..-sb ot
their ,....,. IHt Friday. The
jeweled Sno · crown was placed
oa KIN Kngenbring's bead by
_ Bob WoUf, outgoing Soo King.
Barban Knippling, 1980 Sno
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ga mes oo the pond below Talabi
lodge last S.turdaJ abo pro-

duced winners. Shoemaker hall
defeated Mi~bell ball twice as
I.be fellows outpla,-ed the girls.
Minerva triumphed over Atheneeum for society honors. Al Si-

the •ftemooa o,,er Alpha Pbl
Omega . TK.E played a uni
to su~d~n~th1~
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Beards whieb dotted He
crowdl of State studeota last
week are almost ~
DOW. Winnen ol. the Sno Days
beard powing contest.. probably
now beardless, have shaving
map lo show for their aCCOID•
plillhmenta. MlchNf ........Im- "
- toot lloaors for tbe longest
beard, wllDe .,.. GrayllMt' won
1w feebleat attempL Koet anl·
que beard tltle WU captured by
0.., NelNft. bat impenooa•
doa II,- ~ Sulk. and roqbut
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wing of Stewart hall near a telephone pole.

rat woo fnternity nooors bJ defea ting Sigma Tau Gamma , Ptal
SiJma Ept;ilon. aod Tau Kappe
Epsilon who bad won earlier ill
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----tbe-St. Paul School -Takes
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the

H·. Deen Sheild, r. n d Norman
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.. , p.,n. Tliete -m.eetinp will be
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A duce contest will be the
main feature of the dance spoo
sored bJ Phi Sigma Epailon to mo::-row ni&hL Scbeduled I.or
Stewart ball lounge, the dance
will follow bnmediately after UHbuketb.n eame with llictuean
Tech.
Tropbles .rill be • li-ffll tc
d.ancen: in three eateaortes:
fut, slow, and tbe old favorite.
tbe ~lb..
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APOLOGY
Lut week, the troat-page story
o:- tbl High School debate con•
test .... not printed ~ full. 'Ibis
omialoa wo a printer'• and
editorial .mistue, ud WU D0t
the fault o( the write:.
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Old-fashioned, and v e r y much

la !asbioa today. Our wide &old
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Northland Is

J-Iuskies Squeeze By
Winona in Thriller
By Ron S.llnow
Former St. Cloud Toch s tar
Bob Wolff paced the St. Cloud
State Hus kies to an IIHU over-

time win overt he Winona Stale
Warirors Saturday ni ght in Eastman Hall by scoring 23 points
and the winning field goal.
The win moved {he Huskies
. into undis puted second place in
ttle NSCC race with a 3-2 rocord
and dropped th e Warriors into a
third place tie with Moorilead,
who lost to Mankatc.. 63-59. Both
ltave 2-3 record s. while Mankato
atlU leads with a 5.0 record.

Winona jumped oU to an early

th;;e i~~~d ::~!~~!

!ot;:a~h~w
and a field goat by KUnder, while .
Anfinson's rield goal and Roepke's free throw was ill st.
Cloud could score.
Garrulh's ·two free throWI,
TscbLfnperle's 'field goal aDd a
gilt toss by Anfinson drew the
Huskies within two at lo-8, but
the Warriors retaliated wit b
three field goals each by PapenfuN and Goetz while st. Cloud
could tally only five more on
Carn.1th'• three pointer • n d
Wolff's field go11l.
Wollrs two jump shot pulled
tM Huskies close at 17-19 before
Winona struck back with nine
points and held coach , "Red"
Severson' s five to a two pointer
by Roepke.
ttl"!;itaii~ 8
~e~~
throws to match two by Winona's
Vlna r to le ave the tcore at 27-39
for the Warriors. Wolff then con-

'!~:ttft
j~;:,P

~1m1:n a~;~
fr:~r!:!
~ pull the Huskies within four
115-39 at the hallway mark.
Returning from the intermislion with Coach Severson's inaplration, Roepke hit two free
11!.rows and ·Carruth a field goal
to give the Huskies their first
lead of the game. Carruth then
added another free throw, but
m lssed his second chance as
stellpf1ug sank a field goal to
!root the score at 41•aD.
A pair of field goal,s by Cralgmile, one by Roepke and two
more by Wolff pushed the
Huskies out in front 51--« as
Winol\3. picked up only a field
goat by Vinar and a free throw
by St.eUpflug.
Carruth added a free throw on
a technical foul on Stellpflug, but

M & M Club Notice
All members of the M & M
Club are urgeci to report to East•
man tall for work during the
basketball game tomorrow night.
Remember, this is a real good
chance to increase the treasury
of the !lub. Report in person at
e·oo or see Dale \ :erner and
let him kno•. . A note in bis P .0.,
583, would do the trick.

Sweatshirt Salea
For all thost: who haven't
noticed yet, Al Sirat Fraternity
is still selling s~eatshiru in the
first floor lobby of stewart Hall
Today will be the last day for
t~metime, ,o pick up your
aweatshirt.
A new color, black, has been
introduced and is selling like a
new fad. Miss Marci.a Hoff, a
freshman from Perham , waa the
first one in the school to boast
ownership or the new color. She
bougljt the li_rst one Wednesday
morning.

MATI'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Fine F.a~
Prices Yo11 Can A./fo,.d
Acron.Jrom Paramount

-

Open Mon.-Sat., •. m.,1 ,.,._

Sixth Straight
Hoskie Win
By P ete Suflc•

the Warriors rallied to eome
within two at 52-50 on Lhrce con•
secutive jump shots from

The Huskies ca me through last
Frid ay with their sixth straigh.t
victory on ice as they s~pl past
Northland . 9--0. Saturday, the
Huskies dropped an exhibltioa
game to the Alu'ymi. 3-2.
Undefeated in collegiate com•
petiUon as or yet. the Huskies
bad three moo with a pair of
goals in the Northland game. Ed
Noble bad two plus two assista
while PhU Gens and Tom Ha-ll
each had two goals and an assisL
Dale Carmichael, playing his
first full game in the neta thls
year, post.ed his first shutout for
St. Cloud alld the lniUal one of
the season for the Hu.skies. The
Huskies out.shot Northland, 6-6,
witil the Northlander goa,lie N.V•

30-40

feet away by Gootz.
Roepke counted one from the
free throw line, sank a two.
pointer, another free throw, tip.
ped in his secood try and made
two more from the charily line
to counter a lone field goal by
Goetz and give the Huskies a
59-52 lead with 9:56 remaining

on the clock.
The Warriors drew within two
at 61-59 as Kllnder hit a jump
shot, Yinar added two free

throws and Goetz another, while

fr~~:~

:~rhi~0~ l~~~ ~ : : r
· stole the ball to score .in eu1
layup for the Warriors.
Craigmlle then came to life
and connected on four field goals
to offset a pair of field goal,:
and a free throw by Stellpflug
and a field goal and a free throw
by Vinar.
After Roepk:e's f~ee throw and
a field goal by Stellpflug ot
Winona, Carruth nearly woo th·e
game on a pair of jumpers from
the comer but the n lo9t the ball
after a missed !!bot to give Winona possession with the score be·
lng 74.73 and 1:10 left oa the
clock.
Craigmile, however, drew a
foul and made one of his two
chances. Goetz !hen ~ h" on another of his long jump 5hot.s to
tie the game at 75•75, only to
r:u~e 0~e~flu:a!~k a~~ ~~r~~~
add a' free throw.
Weisbrod, a substitute, came
off the bench to sink a long jump
shot with only 28 seconds left on
the clock to put the Warriors in
front 11·76.

~

i.ng 36.

(ciuo.tele Pllou ·h;.

With only one second remainIng in regulation time, Cralgmile
fouled by Weisbrod. He
missed his first , but made the second to put the game into a five
minut:e overtime period.
~captain Dan Tschimperle,
who hadn' t seen much action the
second half, sank two long field
goals and a free throw before
Wolff saved the fame with his
tip in the overtime.
Wolff paced the Huskies &eorlng with 23 points followed by
Carruth with 18, Roepke 17, and
Crag imile 16.

Goetz, the Winona acf:, dropped
lo 25 points {or high game honors, while hla team m ate, Stellpflug, who made 18, was the only
other Warrior to hit double fig.

w as

......

In the prellmina~ game, Shell
defeated the freshman by a 7351 acore. LeCuyer scored U.
polnls for tile 106ers, while Ba~•
banek was high man for the •"i~
ners witb 32 counters.
Winona ···- ·· ··••· .3t 31 6--13
St, Cloud · ·--•M• -35
7~

42

Alun:i.bl.
For St. Cloud, Les Etienne i.t-lled firat"' with a 9}ap ahot from
· the blue HDe, his seeond. ol. tba
seuon, but the Huskies were
stlD behlDd.
Again the Huskies out-shot
their {~. getting 25 lh?U at the
net to 18 for the · Alumni, but
thelr elders came through •tt:b
the big ones when it counted.
The next tcheduled game for
the Huskies is Monday when St.
Thomas invades St. Cloud. The
Toms are ranked as possible
threats to the Huskies' uDde.
{eated string and .9econd place
in the MIAC behind powerful
·ou1utti..

NEED
MORE MONEY
TO FULFILL
YOUR PLANS?

ing column when John Kuelbs, a
brother to Jim Kuelbs, one of the
top wrestlers in the past ten
years Jl St. Johns, beat fresh•
man Jerry Hanson, 7◄. Bob
Dumonceaux . the top wrestler at
St. John's this year, picked up
• 4-2 decision over Barry Wood
at 177.
Ken Ebert picked up St.
Cloud's final two points in a draw
with Jerry Faust and Ken
Pulkrabek ended the match with
;mif~~ over st., Cloud's Gar,The next match for the Huskiea
is tomorrow when the team meets
the Jackrabbits at South Dakota
St'ate. The Jacks beat Moorhead
in a dual· match last week to
hand the Dragons their first set•
back of the year.

Whether you need extra ,;,oney to complete
your studies or to cope with the high cost of
nvlng, you are invited to stop In at Household
Anance and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange Instalment
ca sh loan s at HFC with confidence. Your near,
by HFC manager and his staff, backed, bi,
Household's 82 years of experience, under,
stand most about money problems and best
k~ow how to solve them. Drop in or phon e.

NEW WILSON AVENU.E KING KOIN
LAUNDERETTE
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVI C! UNAffENDED

22 Wilson Ave. S.E.

One Ne1-l

Don Carruth, 20, lays one up backwards, so high that the
photographer missed the ball, in the Winona game.
Carruth, a ~nior from Hopkins, is co-captain this year
with Dan Tschimperle, also a senior from Hopkins.

Three Huskie Pins Pace St■Cloud Over Johnnies, 23- 13
The matrnen of St. Cloud State
picked up ~heir first dual match
win, sweeping ov~r St. Johns
last Friday. 23-13. The Huskies
won the first five matches .
three by pin, to build up an unbeatable 21-0 lead with four
matches remaining,
Rich Peterson, a freshman
from Anoka , picked up a 7--0 win
over the Jays' John Svihel in
'the 123 pouni class for St.
Cloud's first points. Grant Nelson at 130, John lo · undson at
137, and Don Reimers at 147 then
picke<. up consecutive pins for
an 18-0 lead.
At 157, Monty Sinner made
good an escape in the last period , for a 1--0 victory to ice the
win for St. Cloud.
st. Jotins broke into the scor-

In Saturday's game, the AlumHerb Parker scored a goal
in the first period and one in toe
second· period to lead a 3.z upwt
.over the varstty. Ed McGowan,
assistant coach, scored the other
goal in the first period for the

ni'•
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For Those Urgently Needed
Application Pictures
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